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Republican State Ticket. I

i

For Governor,
UKNL, 1MN1KI, II. IIA8T1N09,

Centre county.
For Lleutennnt-Covorno- r,

WALTER LTO.V,

Allegheny county.
p.

For Audltor-Qenera- l,

AMOS II. 1IVLIN,
Lancaster county;.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMltS Tf. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congrossmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUIIIA A. OKOVf,

Susquehanna county, p.

oiobok r. iiurr,
Westmoreland county.

Is

KvKP.r Republican shoulil vote nt the
primnrieB this afternoon. The man who
relrilns from doing so cannot complain
about the ticket mnde during his absence.

S.

ArTEH the water works nre completed
the oittzens will find that the estimates
of the projectors on the supply the town
will receive from the plant are father
away from the real supply than the
original estimate was from the actual cost
of the plant.

Tut Jnpa and Chinese nre in the mar-

ket for war materials and supplies. I'hll
Armour, of Chicago, bid the other day on 35

CKi tons of canned corn beef as a starter.
Now, If lttisilii should get Into a
row with some of the other European
powers which have Asiatic Interests, as is

not unlikely, we sh'ill be Hellish enough
Isto bo glad that America is far enough re-

moved from old world complications as
to escape war while being near enough to
furnish the warriors with food, clothing;,

etc., etc. Such an awful condition of 1

atlntrs would knock American "hard a
times" Into the next century. Nor Is It
Improbable this may coma about. By the
rule of averages there has been more
tough times lu America than we are on- -

titled to, and to sot the figures right
there should be a period of blooming good

times.

CONSISTENCY.

The Counollineu who unceremoniously
wlthdrow from the meeting of Council on
Thursday evening laid themselves open'

to the double charge of being dlscourte
ous to the presiding officer and exceeding
ly Inconsistent. These men claimed that
. i, ,,( ,., .n.,i .nioi. tny fi,u Tnr. I

pose of considering business pertaining to
the water works, but the inaiorlty of the
members present seemed to hold a con-

trary view. Finding that by withdraw
ing they could reduce the nttendanoe be
lown quorum, nnd thus prevent the trans
action of other business, the objecting
momlirrs took their unceremonious do

pnrture. As these members did not allow
the measure (electric railway ordinance)
to be brought before the body, the merits... . .
or tuelrstanu against it were not urougut.
out, and it Is Impossible to say what de- -

an nt .....pit........ tlmlr ......rnl nn,mlMnn findK.uu. -
but If It Is of the same calibre as their
general conduct and record, it can be pre
dicted without fear of disappointment
that no sensible man will give the opposi

tion a moment's thought. The men who
stood up and fought to Have the buslneis I

limited to the consideration of matters
partalning to the water works were the
same men who, nt a previous meeting.
used their majority to Inject Into a spa- -

clnl meeting to transact water business
alone, n movement to have the injunction
sacured ngnlnet the electric railway.
Therefore, the bolting members stand

for Inconsistency, and when
the nffntrs g( the publlo nre lu the hands
of men who cannot be consistent, what
hope can there be for an Improvement in
the welfare ol the community.

Where thwe is inconsistency there la

room to Imply that there is either a lack
of morn) courage, or a premeditated plan
to accomplish something for a selfish end;
and the Councilman who subjects him
self to that suspicion must necessarily
expect that the confidence of hti constitu
ents will be more or leas shaken.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wlicrc nnd When Services Will be Con.

dueled
Trlnltv Itrfnrril rtinrrh. Iter. rtntirt

O'ilevle. tastor. Service tomorrow at 10
a. m, ana o:d p. m. eiuaauy school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

KChelos Inrnfll nnnrreffntlnn. West fulr
Itreet. Km. H. Iinhlnnwtiz. ItiUihii m--

Very Frldav ovenliKr: RatdrHuv nnd Mnm1.

tveisapaatlstcaurch. Prcachlag services at
m. anu p. m. ay tie pallor, Rev. I). I.

Ivans. Rundavschoal at 2 cm. P.rirhnif

iloroftB riathnllr. churrk nf lti AnnuanlallnT,
Cherry street, above West streot, Itev. It. P.
rueiiiy, pastor, Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.
Vespers at 3:00 p. m.

St. Uenrfft'fl Lithuanian Caltanlle rfcnh.
jorncr Jardln and Cherrv streets, flev. L.
Vbremal Us, pastor. Mass and araaohlnr at 18

ait vuBpcrnjatij p, m,
Ebenoier Evnntellcal church, llev. It, M. Ltoh

lonwalner, patftor. Service, to raorrow nt IB a.
n. In German, aml:3p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1 :30 p. m. All are heartily invited to
tttend.

Welsh Conereffallnnal church, HerTlce nn
Sun lay at II) a. m. in Welsh and 6 p. m. in
Welsh Preaching by Mr. Jsmes Williams,
of Vale Colltge Sunday school nt 2 p. m.
ah lire mviicu.

ioS. Preaching at
o nnslor. 1

v. Nell, M D. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Everybody welcome.

Welsh Calvanlstlo Methodist church, Houth
West street PreaohlnKat 10 n. m. and 6r m.
by llev. Kvans of I'hlladelpbla Sunday
school nl 2 p. m. Class meeting at 7 p. m. on
Thursday. Strangers and others cordially
invueu

First Methodist ISnlscorjal church, rtsv. Wm.
PowlCk. DUHtor. Services at in:aft a m. nnd
3:30 n. m. nundav school at 2 n. m. F.nwnrth
Loague at 6:15 p. tn. Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers und others
ire always welcome.

Presbyterian church. Iiev. T. Maxwell Mor
rison, pastor. Hervlces atl0:S0a. m. and 7:30

m. Sunday school at 2 p. m. Christian
Knapavor society win meet on Tuesday even
ing it 7:30. Prayer meeting on Thursday
ivcnlng at 7:30. All are cordially Invited.

EnEllBh lianttst Church. KMth .Tardln Htrt.
Services at 10:31 a. m. and at e.aa n. m
Preaching by the pastor, Hev. W, II Harrison.
Praise service at p ra. Hnnday school at 2

&m. Monday evening at 7:30 the V. P. H.
meet. Wednesday evening general

prayer mooting. Everybody welcome.
Primitive Methodist church. Hev. John Tilth.

pastor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:S'i
m. Wtsley prayer meeting at 5:45 p. m.

Sabbath BChool at 2 p. m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednisday evenings at 7 o'clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
4cats free, Anyone not having a church home

cordially Invited to come here.
All Saints' Protestant Eplsconal church. Oak

itreet, near Main. Morning ifrvlce at 10:ao
tnd evening at 7 o clock. Tbo rector orfl- -

dales at morning service alternately and at
everv evening service. The lay reader, Charles
htaskins ofllclates In the absence of the
rector, O. II. Urldgman. Sunday school at 2

m, All seats free and everybody made
cartily welcome.

Kenneth Baxemore had the irood for
tuneto receive n small bottleof Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy when three members of his family
were sick witn dysentery, tuib onesmaii
bottle cured them all and he had some
left which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a
prominent merchant of the place, Lowls- -

ton, N. C, and It cured him of the tame
complaint. When troubled with dysen
tery, tliarrhcea, colic or cholera morons,
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleaed with the result. The
prntne that naturally follows iUlntrodue-tto-

nnd use lins made it very popular.
and AO cant bottles for sale by Gruhlsr

Bros.

Beading will mnko a determined effort
to win

Brodle's Rival.
An Interestlnc stranger In town today
Cnpt. Thomas Bailey, of tbo Snu Fran-ciic- o

lire department. Capt. Bailey is
the tiossesser of two irold medals, one for
heroic conduct in saving lives at the great
Market street lire and one for saving four
nervous from drowning tlirougli me oip
sizing of a yncht lu the harbor nt San

rimclMso. Ills ulve noni tne nriet lauuer
truek at the Leon W. Washburn shows is

daring feat. Cnpt. Bailey is n modest
vounc man who bears his honors easily.
His wife and baby accompany him In his
travels.

Church Notices.
Hev. Wllllnm Powlck hnvlng charge of

tht) Joanna llelgntB camp meeting win
not be home on Sunday, but there will bo
regular preaching service in too aietno-dls- t

church Sunday morning, at 10:30
o'clock. Sunday school at 2 p. m., when
.Mrs. Olive Pond Almes will talk to the
children. At0:!10 p. m. Mrs. Almes, who
is the recording secretary of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, will deliver
an address on"lntemperance." Mrs. Almes
Is a very tulented lady and distinguished
speaker nnd worker In the temperance
cause.

A Great Event.
The opening of Columbia park on

Wednesday. August 15th. will be one of
tlit) L'reatest events of the venr The pic
nln which will mark the occasion will ba
B stupendous nffnlr and firemen from nil
P""8 oi tne county wiu oe inaitenuance
On the nlcnlc grounds there will be
number of foot races, in addition to bal
loon ascensions nnd parachute jumps.
Amonir the other features of the day will
be n grand firemen's parade In whichever
two nunureu very uumorous ciiaraciefs
will be assumed. Don't mls3 this great
event. The Schoppe full orchestra will
lurnisu tne uancing music at tne pavilion.

The Lamp Exploded.

TuoiSSS
street Inst night n lamp oxploded. John
1'iwluv. the owner of the saloon on the first
lloor "o( the ,mli,UriKi iiastened to the
scene of trouble and prevented nn ugly
fire by smothering

m. .. .
the llames with pieces

toi carpet, xuo nre uepurtmuut was uui
called out.

Injured In a Runaway
A horse bolontrlmr to Josenh Yodeskl.

of East Centre street, ran away this
mornlm nnd at tho bridge at the east end
of the street Yodeskis' d son,
William, WHS llirOWIl OUl UI lUO wnguu.
Th(j ,)fiy n(, h,g ,iea(1 aml let ,eg bmlly

I cut. Dr. Matter urusaeu: the injuries.

A WOMAN'S BURDENS
art ItffhfanAfi whnn aha tnrna tn tha rfehl
modlcine. If her oxistence la made gloomy
by the chronio weaknesses, delicate derange-
ment, and painful disorders that afflict har
sex, aha will find reliof and emancipation
from her trouble Jn Dr. Pierce'a FavoriU

rnscrlptlon. If she's overworked, neryoua,
r" she has nawlife and strength
Ftcr using this remarkable remedy. It's a

powerful. Invigorating tonlo and nervlni
which was discovered and used by an em- -
ineut puvBicuui tor many years, in tin ctuea
of "feinalo complalnta,' and weakneasei.
For young girls just entering womanhood;
for women at the critical "change of life;"
In bearinit-dow- a Bensatlons, periodical pains,
ulceration, intlamroatlou, and every kindred
aurnant, u it aver ran to benant or cur,

vu autre jvur uivu uki.

MANGLED ON THE RAIL.

An Austrian round Crushed Near the
Shenandoah City Colliery.

As the P. & It passenger train, whloh
left here at 8:10 o'clock this morning, ap
proached the Shenandoah City colliery
the engineer saw by the flash of the head-
light of his engine that a man was lying
liesldo the trnck. The discovery wns not
made in time to stop tho train before It
passed over the place where the body was.
When the train did stop the body was
found to be that of n dying man The
right log was cut off and was held by
shreds of tho clothing.

The victim was picked up nnd brought
to town by tho tram and friends Identified
tho unconscious victim as nn Austrian
nnmed Nicholas Stnrlnskl, n boarder in a
lipase nenr tho place where the body was
found. Starinskl tiled In the depot nt
half past three this morning nnd the re-
mains were sent to the boarding hotiNe.

The deceased Was n single man nbont
23 yenrs of nge. He was employed as a
laborer at Maple Hill colliery and had
been In this country about two years. He
wns n member of the St. Stephens (Slav)
Society. His mother and, father reside In
Austria.

It wns supposed that the man had been
run over bv the circus trnin, which arrived
here at 1:22 this morning, but theflngmnn
nt thnt train stated that he went back to
flag and in dm so went tenor twenty
ynrds beyond (he placo where the body
wns subsequently plckud up and saw
nothing of It.

The crew of the passenger train claim
that when thoy picked the man up both
the body and the leg wns lying outside
the rail.

Both crews claim that their respective atrnitis could not hnvn run over the man,
yet blood on the rail shows that he was
rnn over.

It was rumored that the man hnd been
first murdered nnd then placed on the
track ; that when he left his boarding
house yesterday he had iV in his pocket
and intended to put the money in the
bank, and when the clothing was searched
only fifteen cents wa found.

Tne murder theory is viry weak--. Mike
Blochock. the boardlni; boss, said tcdny
thnt when Stnrlnskl left the house yes- -

terdny he had but 45 cents In his pocket.
Bloschoek nlsosays he has J!X) belonging
to the deceased.

A broken, bottle. couDllnir nln nnd niece
of rock were found, ou tho track near the
bctlv. but there were no snot! of blood on
ar,7 of them, or anything else to show
they had bten used In nn nssault.

Reading lias been playing great ball the
past week, and Shenandoah has been
steadily Improving. Look out for n great
game at the Trotting park on Sunday.

BOARD OF HEALTH".

Scvcrsl Complaints Brought to the At- -

tentlon of the Board.
A regular meeting of the Board of it

Health was held last night, at which the
seorctary reported that there are three
cases of typhoid fever and one caHe- - of
diphtheria In town. There have baen IB

deaths eince t he Inst meeting of the
Board.

The' Henlth Of3oer reported the oom-plni-

mnde ngainst the Harkius proper
ty on North Jardin street had been at
tended to.

A letter from Deputy Factory Inspootor
Owen, calling attention to the sanitary
condition of the Schuylkill Hat & Cnp
faotory, was read. The Henlth Oll'oer
stated thnt he had ordered that tho place
be cleaned. The mivtter wus referred to
tho nuisance committee.

The secretary was directed to notily
George F. Leitzel to- appear before the
hoard at Its next meeting and answer a
charge of violating seotlon IS of the sari-- .
tary rules and regulations in cleaning
privy wells without permits.

Don't fall to see Shenandoah's now
battery In tho game ngalust Rending nt
the Trotting pirk to morrow. McDermott,
tho mute piteher, and George Hill, the
star catcner.

PERSONAL.

Charles Beddall has returned from a
trip to Asbury Park

Thomns Williams, of Mnyberry alley, is
in with typnom rever.

Chnrles Jones, of South West street,
urn gone to Pittsburg to locate.

James nnd Lilly Matknll. of Phlladel
phia. are spending a few days here.

Miss Lvdia llolmnn. of Philadelphia
is the guest of her uncle, P. D. Holmnn

Misses Jennie and Kdilli Davis, of
Beaver Valley, were visitors to town yes-
terdny.

Miss Hannah Morrison, one of our pop
ular school teacuers, left y lor At
inntic uuy.

Charles Pnrrish and Louis Hopkins left
Inst evening for the State Encampment at
uettyaDurg.

Mrs. A. P. BlnkBlee nnd dnnghter. Nan.
of Delano, have gone to Asbury Park to
rusticate lor n lew weens.

Misses Reah and Camilla Wadllnger. ol
rottsvllle. snent- yesterday witu tho
Misses Dradlgau, of South Jardln street.

Rev. Caredlg Davis nnd wife, of Miners- -
vino, returned home yesterday after
spending n couple of dayi here with
irlenus.

J. G. Barnett. the New York represen
tative of Goodmau Bros., the wholesale
produce dealers, transacted business in
town yesterday.

A Good Show.
A first-clas- s show. The Leon W. Wash

burn's circus, is in town and ninny
visitors irom out nt town nre tnKing in
the sights. The small boy is in his ele
ment ami the ninn who has nochildrru of
his own has borrowed his neighbor's.
After an interesting parade consisting of
bands, mounted ladies and gentlemen in
sumptuous spangled wardrobe on crane-
ing steeds, n gorgeous caliope, the best
ever heard here, dens of nlld animals,
chnrlotB. iockevs. elenhants. camels,
ponies nuu clowns. Cnpt. Bailey mnde
his dive from a t ladder. This was
an attractive free feature nnd witnessed
by thousands. The Immense ennvass was
thronged at the afternoon performance
and the various acrobatic, gymnastic nnd
euuestrlnn tents evoked loud nnnlanse.
The trained elephants, dogs and ponies
ami tne antics oi tne clowns or all na-
tionalities were fullv uti to the standard
of first-cla- shows. Evervthintr about
the entire eatnbllshment is orderly and all
attendants courteous. The side shows
nnd concert were In keeping with tho rest
mm anotner largo nouse awaits tne snow

t.

Died.
BnVOK. At Wilmington. Del.. Han

nah, wife of Alfred Devon and daughter
oi tne lute John m. nntl junrgnrel Jt'rlce,
1'tinernl on .Momlay, nt 1V:3U p. in, car-
riages to meet at the train and proceed to

I the Odd Dellows' cemetery, Relatives
. and friends invited to attend. 11

I CliEAiif. On the 10th Inst,, nt Shennn-
douh, Pu Michael, sou of John nnd
.unrgarut dreary, Hgeu t moutus anu w
days. Funeral will lake place ou Sunday,
12th lint., at 3 t). in., from the residence
ot tne arnnfltiHrenis. jur. nnn Airs. ai.
Graham. 230 East Centre street. Shennn
doah. Interment in the Annunciation
cemetery, Relatlvee and friends respect

j fully Invited to attend.

MT. CAHMEL.

M.T. Caumkl, August 11.
T. 11. (ielit Is the nrnml fntlinr nt n

bouncing girl.
John Snyder, of Shamokln. wan a wel

come caller yesterdny.
Miss DaisV Iiwlni? snent n few tlsvs at

Shamokln visiting friends.
Harry Long, of Glevelnml. Ohio. Is

stopping at the Commercial.
Mrs. Henrv Lntshliw in rpnnvprfncr from
severe attaok of typhoid fever.
Mrs. K. E. "White nnd Mrs. Dr. Bartho

nre attending camp meeting at KUzabeth- -

me.
Mrs. Jnmes Smith, after nn extended

visit to her ua runts at Wilkea-Barr- hsM
returned.

Miss Bessie Smith wan Dleasantlv en
tertained by nhostjof friends at Williams-tow- n

tor the past week.
A . II. Goodllng, representing C. C.

Seabold, the piano and organ dealer of
Sunbury, was n pleasant caller yesterday.

Minster Joe ColmnAn Is vlnltlntr at the
residence of Br. It. R. Rnessler. Joe Is a
student at Ulrard College, Philadelphia.

Daniel Hornberirec und wife, of Neu- -
merlin, were Dleasantlv entertained nt tho
resilience of Mrs. William 11. Potter, nt
Camptowu, yesterdny.

Miss Katie Hlgclnsi one of Shenan- -
dortli's accomplished young ladies, was n
welcome guest nt the residence of Mlas
Mary llurvoy yesterday.

Mrs. Dr. Harrv Maize and Mlw Kdlth
Maize have returned home after a nleas--
atlt sojourn among relatives at Koars- -

urg, i.oiumma county,
R. . Montellus and W. T. Williams.

two of our eminent physicians, attended
meeting of the Lehlirh Vnllev Medical

Society at Reading on Thursday.
wmsricns.

What has become of our Bonrd of
Trade t

Our Board of Health Is not manifest
ing n willing and progressive spirit.

A treat Is in store for all athletics on
August Hth. A grand spnrring exhibition
at ijurry's nan. iiarry tiugnes vs. uaruy
McDonnell.. . . . .I I! T ! CI 1 T 1

JIUKO- JjlUbZ, OHIUU llllHUlH,
Sallle Wbitemnu, Minnie Anthony and
Mrs. Elwood Prank comprised a party of
young women who held a plcnio at Bren- -

an's nana on rnursuny. Titer were
rnnsported to the above nnmed place by
renin! 'Ross" IfhaldV- - who wns driver.

footman and valet.
Keen the silk mill question fresh upon
ib minds of theneonle. and bv so doing

soniB of our capitalists may be ensour-
ageu to invest seme or tnelr surplus cah
nnd put it into a paying industry. We
have been informed that several excuses

ave been offered na a, cause for not nak- -
ilig this progressive step toward fame,
mvaiion ami wenitn. it is not necessary- -

make known the reasons, hut we do
consider it proper for the public and press
to openly winctlon and encourage every
industrial move that Is made, and deem

a-- matter of vitnl importance to our
town's future welfare. We nre aware

the fact thnt millions of tons of anthra
cite lieu untouched beneath our moun- -

tanR, but what of that f How long will
iwcoat maintain its crenti-gtvin- g powers'
tell you. dear reader, that the time is

not so fur distant when the vast coal
fields will be exbnusted and naught re--

nluing out tne nsues-t- tell u long, lonrr
story. This is certainly n very grave
question to ponder over, nnd should be
veigneu oy our intelligent ana
ullaeutlnl fathers of the Drewnt nerlod.

What will be in store for your children's
niutren'r

Sunduv's eame trill be called at 3
clock. Admission l&ceuts.

THat Leoa W. Washburm Circus.
All the bill bonrds, dead walls and old

harn&aud deserted houses are placarded
with red ami yellow posters, emblaioned
run tae ugures ot croatures irom every
lluie-an- d all to be seen for the small

sum of 2.1 cents. Children 15 cents. Un
doubtedly, in nonular estimation, the
chief attraction of Mr. Wnshburn's
menncerie lies In "Cupid." the-llttl- baby
elephant, who is only.- three feet high,
tnree mourns ola, ana weigns-tw- Hun-
dred pounds. Cupid Is the most gentle
and tiniest of elephants, and is never so
pieaseu ns wnen a crowu gathers arounu
him, when he at once begins poking his
trunk in all directions for dainties. The
visitors give him cakes, candy apples and
fruit, a& an average of . two bushels- a day,
nlld he can ditrest anvthlmr but nails and
quids of tobacco, of the latter ot which he
is very wary. Aji a staple food, he enta
nav. Dotutces anu uran. lie nas a con
etunt attendant nnd keeper in Don Mel--vlll- e,

who has been with him. since birth.
There is also a sptolal groom lor ills
quarters. Altogether' he has a pretty
good time. He is certainly a great fea-
ture, far ahead of auvthat has heretofore

ppenreain tnis city, ana Air. wnauoum
nmv well feel nroud of so valuable an ad
dition to his already extensive menngerlev. . .. .1 I I I Llkl. L V. 1 1. .1ib win CAUiuib at auuuauuunu

Special low prices to nil In watches.
jewelry and silverware at Holderman'i,
oorner Alain anu l'oyu streets.

Now or Never.
People who havs. not secured copiei.ot

the exquisite photographs.ot the World's
j air emuraced in "Tne oingio wty," ana
superb photographi ot famous man and
womtn nnd scenea in every land aa In-

corporated in "Voyage Around the
worm," glioma apply lor tnem at tne
HKltAl.notnco vfltnout delay, as only. a
few copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete eetof these marvelous
productions.

contest between Shenan
doah nnd Reading will bo one of the best
exmultlon games ot tuu season

A Hay Ride.
A number of voung people of Wm

Penu euioyed a hay ride to Rlnctown Inst
evening, whleh was given In honor ot
Alls? lluuhes. of Portland. Oregon.
Dancing and other.nmuseraents were sup-
plemented by a chicken and waflle supper
at unrvs uotei.

Sundny'a game will be called at
o'clock. Admission 15 cents.

Removals.
David Phillips has remeved to his now

home in Mahanoy City.
Charles Ulrvin moved, luto the house

mnde vacant by Mr, Phillips.
II. C. lioyer now occupies the dwelling

in Wnsley's brick row.

Reading Is pretty tvell acquainted with
the Shenandoah grounds now and the
game with the home team
should be close anu exciting.

Evan J. Bavies,

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jardin Streot.

Coming: Brents.
August 14. Ice cream nnd peach festi-

val under the auspices of Fowler's M, E.
Sunday school, at Yntcsville.

August 15. Ice cream festival In Rob-bin- s'

opera house tinder the ansplcea of
the Imp. O. of R. M. and Degree of
Pooahontaa.

Aue. 20 Ice cream festival In Bobbins!
onara house, under tho nUspioea of tlie
WUh Coneregatlnnal ohurch.

Steam Renovating Co. call for, olenn
and deliver Ingrain ahd Brussels nt Sc per
yard; heavier enrpeta ic. 82 E. Coal St.

Closing-- Out Stock.
I am selling out my entire stook of

wall paper at eoet and have some great
bargains to offer. Gome and buy your
wall paper now and keep It for future use.

J. P. CAnriEN,
224 Wet Centre street,

MB-3- Shenandoah, Pa.

iliss Qraee Wilton

Like a New Woman
I am feeling lince I took Hood's Sartaparllla. I
nai lufferlng from lauligeatUn, Catarrh

H ooas Sarsa-paril- la

mad flick Ilradache jff n d yVT
and did not aav any fl UlappeUte. I am glad to t WWay Hood's Sareaparilla
has cored me ol catarrh tnd all my other
trouble. Gracb Wilson, Ualnestille, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure all livtr Ilia, constipa-
tion, ulliousnesi. ihk lieadache. indigestion.

DR. HOBENSACK,
REMOVED To.eaM.BiaMii si
H above cireen.Phlia, Pa.,
Porcnerlv at S06 Nortb Second St. la lha nlfl.
est In America for the treatment of Special
JHwimm owl TsuiAAil Mrrr$. Varicocele,
Hydrocele. Lost Maaaood. etc Treatment br
miu a aiwciaitj. tjaimunioaiians saorout;
oonnaentiat. uma stamp tar book, noun
a. m. m ip. auadava. a to i: n

3 3HENoaouV:AKfrIc.
FRINCH& ENAMaiD CALF.

43.SPP0LICE.3SOLE5.

2.I.7JBOYSCH0ilSH0Ei
LADIES'lAtntl it 7!1

SENO FOR CATALOGUE

WL'DOUCLAS.
BROCICTON, MASS.

1'eu ea save tnoner hT.urchailai V . Ij.
Iluticlaa Shoes,

Dtcauie, we are the largest manufacturers or
advsrlised shoes ip the world, and puat-ante-

tlievalueby stamping the name antf price oa
the bottom, which protects you against high
Dtlces and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
Musi custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-

where it lower prices for the value given than
anyotherroake. Take no substitute. If your
tealer cannot supply you, vre caa. Sold by

Joseph Ball, Shtnandoah, Ptv

TREATMENT:

title &Aja u a
And xStB"f ALU Ailltr.

Homo Offices, 1317 ARCH Stjiuur, uauj j,e.Wed. and Rtv Kves., Sandals,
nilAIUI tlFl'lUK reraaa-aeatl-

UstakUahed

At Reading, Pa.
.V. C.rnrr hKCONI) ill Flt Bit--

tilN 8la. Otrjce Uours Trr Baturdtr tiom t A.
JI. to 10 r. SI.; SaBdy, from A. M. to 1 P. U.
i. oas ai vir, vontaioi jaaiacrettaa or

lllaad r.lii., llearral llebllllj,
I,di ofMrn.rr aat.AII facial Ulieaaea
CKuad br Im.riJr.m- - or Ir.
'lhrrUtlir Oalr 1'kriirlaa aa Hpeelallstabla
to ca after llrrrraaB else fallra (no
matter what others "T. write, print or aavemse.j
The Kast IIrtr mmJ lliiirr.ii Casta
Hollritea. KHIef at nor. l'rpjk cases cund

IIAUIl aa Kverr Case Hecelvea
the Uoctar'a l'ersaaal Atteatlaa-an- Care.
4trlclest riocrecv tDnraalrrd la All. bendfi

"e. stamps forlloolc, "I'ruth:" tst of all foryonor
ana oia. single ana marnea. i ue only hook, expos-n-

Quscts.

For thB... cieary Bros'
Hot Season -

Temperance DrinRfc
Mineral waters, Weiss ber. Bttlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 an 19 Fetch Alley, Shen&slcih, Fa

Laaer and

Pilsner Beers

Flnut, Parent, HeaUheat.

Chris. Schmidt, Aot
307 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Ooailey Bros.)

Mo. sS Kant Centre (street,
BniiHANDOlB, I'A.

FfflST CLASS GB0GBB7

Our Uottoi Beat Quality at tAwest Otvsa
rnoci. ratrenace Tupesntui j aouoiiM.

DR. J, GARNETT HERTZ.

OculiSi and

Optician,

lit W. Cenlre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.
HC75 o

Evas aiaralned and glasses nrescrlhed.
Social attention to dlfucult.cnaes. , ,

Professional Cards.
OIi. FOSTER,

ATTOXirST nd CO VN8KLLKR-- If,
OtSae Room t. Post mice btilldlmr. Hitssan

doah, ra.

M, B. KU5TLKR, It. D..

PHiaiOlAN AND BUROXON,
Office- - IHNortt Jardln street. Shenandoah.

TOHN It. COYLE,

A TTORNKT-- W- -

OBie-lUd- Jall suIUlnc, Bhenanaoah, Pa.

Jr-
- U. DDRKK,

A TTORNST A W
SHMAVDOAn, FA.

and Bsterly building, IotUvllle.

X riMCE ROBERTS, M. D.,

No. 26 East Coal Btreet,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

00. M Hears 1!M to S sad e:S0 to 9 p. m.

J. S. OALUCN,jyt. Mc. II Bautb Jarain Street, Bheaaniloati.

Oitiob Hovsa: 1130 to 3 and 6i30 to 8 p. M.
Xzoept Thursday evening.

Jv ete rcrk an Sundmy evaept bv arrangf
mnu. a unci nunerenee so me office nmrt
U tLknluieM ncceuary.

R. TTIHDKLIi ItEDER,

successor to
Dr. CHAS. T. PALMER,

Xri AND EAR BUROSOX,

301 ACahantongo Street, Pottaville, Penna,

MR3. O. H. BBIDOMAN, K. C. M.,

Teacher if Ylolln, Piano, Yiebctllt,

Cor. Jardln and Lloyd SIS., Shenandoah.

(a CeTra OT"S
ISQIgpP E2EHBBSHCI

In PoAtrigc, no villi send
AKampIo Km elope, of elllier

wiute, ruitr or1 BBUSrETrU
OP

Yon hav seen it advertised for many
years, but have yct ever tried it? If
not, you do not Icuow what onXtlcnl
Cotnp.es.loii I'ondvr Is

besides Wins nn ncktiowledged beaut Ifler,
hasmanr rotresbtoK uses. It prevent diaf
ln,8unburn, wind tan.leMenapersptrRtlon.
oto.i Infftctitlflnmofltdellcatoaiiddealr&blo
prgloctloa to tho fnce during hot weather.

It-I- Sold Jiveryher3.
For p ample, address

J.A.P02ZONI CO.St. Louis, Mo.1

ih xmoi HAT 13, 181.
Passenter trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction, stsuch Chuak. I- -
hlKhton, Slatlnctoa, White Hall, Catasaua.ua,
Allentown, Uethlehem, Baston and Weatherly
t.Oi. 7.88, 9.15 a m.. 12.48, 2 67, 1.27 p. m.

For Nsw York and Phtladelnhla. O.M. 7.SS.
9.15 a. m., 11.41, 2.b?, For Quakake, Bwltch- -

Dick, Qernaras ana uudsondaie, 6.04, 9,15 a
m., and !.5T.p. m.

Tor Wllkes-Barre- , VfTilte Havent Pittaton,
Laoeyvllle, Tovanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Eliaira, S.04, 9.15 a. m., 2.67, S.27 p. m.

I'or Itsohester, BuDalo, Niagara Falls and
the TV est, 6.04, 1.1B a. m. and 2.57 5.r7 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Oap and
Stroudsnurg, 6.01 a. m., 2.67 p. m.

for L,amuertvnie ana Trenton, v.10 a. m.
For Tunkhnnnock, 6.04, 9.15 a. in.,0.67, 6.37 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27
m

For A'cburn 9.15 a. m. 6.27 p. m.
ForJeanesvllle, Levlston and Beaver Meadow,
8R.m., 12.13,8.08 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard. 0.04. 7.!3

8,15. a. m., 12.4S, 2.M, 6.27 p. m.
Fornllver 11 root junction, .AUdenrlea and

Haileton 8 04, 7.38, 9 15 a. m 12.43, 2.67, 6.27 and
8.08 P. tt.

r or acranwn, o.vt, u.io. a. m., a.ov ana o.xi, .
p. m. Ufqt iiazieDrooK, jeaao,uniion ana irreeiana. a
0.04, 7,38; 9.16, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6.27 p. nr.

For Ashland. Q rard vllle and Lost Creek. 4.61.
7.51, 9.13, ia.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, t.n', 8.22, 9.11
p. m.

For Riven Run. Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9,13, 11.14 a. m.,l.S2, 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

for raiesvine, rar it 1'iace, uaaacoy Ulty ana
Delano. 0.04, 7.38, 9.16, 11.06 a m., lllj. 2.67
6.27, 8.08, 9.83, 10.28 p. m.

Trains win leave snamokin at a.m. ii.ua. m., 1.66, 4.80 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan.
doah at 9.16 a. m., 12.43. 2.67, 6., 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenanaoah for PottavUle. 0.60. 7.89
BOH, 11.95 11.20 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 6.27, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.60,
9.06, 11.16, 11.40 a. m 12.12, 1.00,. 410, t.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

Leave snonanaoan ioriimeioa,o.uf, 7.50, v.ia,
a. at., 12.U, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave uaiieton lor anenanaoan, 7.35, 10.00,
11. 6 a. is , Ills. 2.(6, 6.N, 7.U, 7M p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Rnn, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel andBhamokln, 6.45 a.m., 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Uhamokln at 7.40 a. m. and 1.45
p, m.

Trains leave Rnamokla tor Shenandoah at
7,65 a. m. and 00 p. m.. and arrive at Bben.
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 4.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrard vllle and Lost
Greek, 9.44 a. m 12.30 p. zn,

f or Uailaton, Black Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Bethlehem, fiistoa and New York, 8.49 a m.,
lt.U0, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.10, 1.65 p. m.
For YatosvlHe, Park Place, Uahanoy City and

Delano, 8.48, U.K a. m, 12.80, 2.66, 4.58 0.08 p. m.
Leave Haileton for Shenandoah, 8.SU, 11.80

a. m., 1.00,6,80 r,m. .
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.60, 8 49,

9.30 a. m., 2.40 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.80, 11.40

a.m.,1.36, 6.15 p. ra.
ROLLIN U. WILBUR. GenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OUAS. S, LEE, Qenl. PMB.Agt.,

Philadelphia A
A.Tf.NONNIUAOUKR. Asst.Q.P.A.,

BoutU IMthlehem, fa I


